
WHAT’S ON AT

ST MARY'S
CHURCH

SEPTEMBER–NOVEMBER 2022

Weekly Service Times
SUNDAY
9.30am Holy Communion
A choral service with traditional hymns

11am Sunday Praise
A family-friendly contemporary service  
with youth and children’s groups

4pm Sunday Afternoon Praise
Come and join this contemporary praise 
service with youth and children’s groups

6.30pm Prayer Book Evensong
A gentle, traditional service

WEDNESDAY
11.30am Midweek Holy Communion
Followed by a light lunch

MONDAY-THURSDAY
9am Online Morning Prayer
www.hampton-church.org.uk/morningprayer

Connect with us…
St Mary’s Church 
Thames Street
Hampton TW12 2EB

Vicar: Rev’d Ben Lovell 
ben@hampton-church.org.uk

Parish Office
info@hampton-church.org.uk
020 8941 7221 

www.hampton-church.org.uk

hampton.church

@hamptonchurch

hamptonchurch



A positive 
alternative
to Halloween
FOR CHILDREN 
AGED 4–11

MONDAY
31 October
4-5.30pm
St Mary’s
Church 

For more 
information 
contact LAURA: 
LAURA@hampton-church.org.uk 

Children, 
come dressed in
 your brightest 

clothes!
Join us for games, 

crafts, songs, 
story AND food

FORTNIGHTLY ON TUESDAYS

Let’s Get Together is a social group open to 
all, meeting fortnightly in church on Tuesday 
afternoons from 2pm-4pm (drop in whenever 

during this time). It’s a chance to spend time with 
others over refreshments and enjoy each other’s 

company. For further details of this new fortnightly 
event, please contact: ron@hampton-church.org.uk

Our tower is the tallest building in Hampton and the view from it is 
amazing. For the first time ever, and as part of the fundraising effort 
for the bell restoration, we are giving the general public an opportunity 
to go up there and experience this view for themselves. The journey to 
the top will take you past the inner workings of the tower including the 
ringing chamber, the mechanical clock and the bells. 

Tours to the top will take place at specific times on the afternoon and 
evening of Friday 14 October and all day on Saturday 15 October 
and will include three special tours for each sunrise/sunset with a 
celebration drink at the flagpole. The tours involve some climbing of 
ladders and manoeuvring through combined spaces and are suitable 

for age 18 and above. All details are on our website,  
book in advance to avoid disappointment!

We will also be running bell ringing demonstrations  
and crypt tours suitable for all. 

To book your place please visit  
www.hampton-church.org.uk/tower

EXPERIENCE THE VIEW FROM THE TOP
Friday 14 October & Saturday 15 October

THE THAMES SINGERS  
Perform at St Mary’s Church
5 NOVEMBER AT 4PM

The Thames Singers return to give  
an afternoon concert of solo songs 
and choral pieces. This free to 
attend concert will launch the organ 
refurbishment appeal. There will be  
an opportunity to donate if you wish.

Come and enjoy some classical music 
on bonfire night before fireworks begin.  

Refreshments will be served.

Remembrance Sunday
13 November 2022 10.50am
St Mary’s Church, Hampton

A traditional Service of Remembrance 
with two minutes’ silence at 11am.

In Loving Memory
Sunday 6 November 2022
6pm – 7pm
A special service of remembrance for 
those who have been recently bereaved. 
It will include hymns led by the choir, 
readings and prayers. 

There will be an opportunity to light  
a candle in memory of loved ones  
and refreshments will follow. 

A safe space for your little ones to play while 
you relax, have a cuppa and make friends.

Our weekly activities include craft, singing 
and story-telling. If your baby is still too 

young to join in with some of these activities 
then we have baby mats so your baby can 
still enjoy watching the older toddlers play.

We are here every Thursday
during term time, 10am–11.30am

St Mary’s Church
Thames Street, Hampton TW12 2EB

Contact us for details:
info@hampton-church.org.uk

FOR BABIES, TODDLERS
& THEIR GROWN-UPS


